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Beth branches of the Prcsbyterian Chureh
ini Ontario and Qpiebec are filly alive to the
necessity ofiHonte Theolugical breining, and
are giving it no secondary place among
tieir schemes. One brancit. has rccently
raised a very large sain for the osction of'a
building for the accormode iuiv. of une of
ber Halls ;. îvhile the other, ivishing ai) in-
creît3e of Theolagical students, hias requegecd
the Colonial Coniuuittee of the Church of
Scatland to send to Canada a number ot
youn- mea to complete their education and,
training for the ministry. Our owa charch
kats for ina ycars enduavored to educate n
native minibtry; and. the wisdosn of ber
course is solen in the large proportion of the
Syaod. roll which. is filled- br '3 naines of
lier home trained sons,, and ia the success
whicli very gencrally has eîtepdled their
career. At the hast Synod, that met et St.
John, the question ives raised, wliea Tliea.
lo;ical education ives under discussion.
Shial wu continue the ll? wlien with sin-
grulax unaniity, it ias resolved. not ou]j
so continue it but to, brincr its-claims ro
minently before the Claurch.. Thet the
Synod acted wisely is evident from,. tes&i.
mony inciden.telly furnishced hy the sist;ern
Chiurcli in these Lower Provinces-. Ji) a.
very admirable pastoral address en the lack
of rainisters audstudents, ptiblished. in the
S>prember numuber of the Monthý,t Reuoid,
la deploring the scarcity of ministers, and
S:udents, it is, said: "4The few fromn among
our owa. young men w.ho have heretofore
devoted theinselves ta tîxo work of ther Min.
,btry, have, in the majority of instances,
forsaken. our shores. lied. we the meas,
among youiselves, 0f educating youtig men
for our ivork, with Godes blcssing we might
hope for revival andi extensîomr. This ais-
ter church, wbose higli appreciciion. of, a.
well trained micistry is evidenced in hier
Yeung M3en's Sciteine, compleins thati er
young- mea who study abrond are apt te,
becoase restlesa, whec they retaure t ex
rovince;, and tiot unfreqpeatly seek a

spliere of la-bar elscwherè. She also. fcels,
shat a g.a:at'loss. iW sumtinetil in uÀm being
able mo avail hevrself of the catechetical
i.abors of h er stuclents duxring Hall vacations.

The %uestiqn of thie pei'maneance of our

Roll musat for the preseat be regarded a..
setlcd What ncw phases the Sabjci, 0t
Minieterial Edtucation may ebsuniu Lit the
eveat of union ie do not kno;v; but, if tile
negoti-ating Clitrehes imite on. the pru.
posed basis. of union, cil the Thelogicai
Halls will, in, the outsct at leat, Le recla.
cd; atnd. as theprosperity oaithat part of t,e
uaited Chnrch which is. si-Motcd in the
Maritime PrOvinces wvould lar-gelY depend
upon the prestncc of a Theological Iastitu.
tion within ite bounds, the- probahilatyw
that the mergingof the Halifax into suint
other Hall would not for years et. lea*t even
be mootei-

While crnestly hoping for "unin, an'
expecting therefruin good resaîtsi to tht
unitit Chuxtîx in the edlucationtil as welIas
in the ather depertinents of her wuork, mic
aur dauty looking. at the present nccbaiî,
ta uïe every eifort imot only to secuire a large>
attendence of students,. but ta, increc~ in
every possible nianner the clWiciency of uà:
Hall. Should union camne,.e COUswarnaiîil
devoutly1to be wished--ehese efforts %v:
not have been, put forth iu. vain but illh te:
upoa the good of the unitcd- body. Wlwu
theon is needed? Our Hall 8hould have a;
Ieast another chair. A sîi ff of three Pm
fussors is the vcry leat at whlu %Ve bliuad
alun. Lookiug at the req.uiren-cnts of t&
Mines and at the equipmený of Theologica:
InstiLations in general,. no, onc cen say tbat
suç -,- an icrase would inemar the charg-e of
extravagance. Justice to. the youag men
-,vhom. we invite to, our Institution- -ay,
justice ta the cause of Christ itsel5,deud
the step. That our Church is able te ac-
complish the work she heracîf has shown by

whant she has donc for Ministeri4il Edlucation
in, turnes peat. Years ega, la raising au
endowment fund, and in providing act he-
saine tinie for theo carrent expenses of ber
eclucetional mechinery, very con>mendable
liberality was evinced. la bite years the
worldly substance of aur people bias ill-
creaseti. with the general pro6perity of the7
times. .And ne. ane eau~ douhi wbiat tht
issue wouild be if oaly theo wark refcrred tc
was undertaken la earnest.

On theo very eve of union, hewvoerl
some might deeni it uaadvisablc to tLe I
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